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statements were written out, together 'with
the above, but the word "lpresent" 1' as
ornitted from before "hope." The writtefl
statement was then read to ber, and, at her
suggestion, the words "1at present " were in-
serted, thus: Ilwith no hope at present of my
recovery." It vas then signed by ber. lleld,
that the declaration was not admissible. It
did not appear that the deceased vas abso-
lutely without hope.-7'he Queen v. ,.enlcins,
L. R. 1 C. C. 187.

8. When an Rffidavit is made before'a notary
abroad, the signature of the notary must be
verified before the affidavit can be admitted.
In re IDavi8'8 Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq. 98.

ExECUTION-See FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE, 2.

]EZECUTOR AND ADMIISTRATOR.

1. The court allowed one wbo had been ap-
pointed an executor, and hadl reîiounced that
office, to take administration with the wiii nu-
nexed, notwitbstanding a rule that no person
wbo badl renounced in one character should
take a representation to the saine deceased in
another character-oods of Russell, L. R. 1
'P. & D. 634.

2. A female took administration of the es-
tate of the deceased as a creditor, got in 9
large part of the estate and paid sorne of the
debte, and then married and died. The bus-
band had taken posset5sion of leaseholds, par-
of said estate, but no fund bad been set apart
for the payment of the wife's debt. IIeld, that
administration of the unadministered effects of
the deceased could nlot be taken by the bus-
band in bis own right es a creditor, but onl7
as representative of bis wife.-Goods of Ridon-
L. R. 1 P. & D. 637.

8. A testator made two persons bis execu-
tors and also tbe trustees of tbe residue of bifi
estate, part of which consisted of a bond given
by the trustees of a minor. The latter on
coming of age, within a year of testator's
deatb, gave bis bond to said executors jointly,
in place of the bond of bis trustees. Ten
years afterwardg, the obligor of the substi-
tuted bond paid part of the money to one of
the obligees, vho signed a receipt bimself,
and forged the signature of bis co-obligee,
and embezzled the nioney. fleld, (1) that the
obligor vas discbarged by tbe receipt of olie

Sexecutor, tbough be meant to bave that of
both ; (2) that the acceptance of the substi-
tuted bond by theAzecutors vas not a breact
of trust; (3) that the lapse of ten years was
flot of itself notice to the obligor that tbe
eetate h',d h4n ndministered and the ezecu-
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tors bad become trus tees. -Charlon v. Earl
of Durham, L. R. 4 Ch. 43-3.

4. A testator devised aIl bie reai estate
nipon. certain trusts. Some of the gifts lapsed
to the beir. The personalty vas insuffloient
to ps.y the debts. IIeld, that the lapsed
ebares muet go first to psy the costs ot ad-
ministration.-Row v. Row, L. R. 7 Eq. 414.Ï

See REvooATION OF WILL, 2, 3.
EXECUTOUty DEvisE-Sec FORFEITURE; PERPE-A

TUITY.
FoRrilSTURE9.

A testator appointed some and devised other
real estate to bis wife and ber assigus dnring,
ber life, and, after ber deatb, to bis son in fee,
ivith a proviso that if bis vife sbould do any
thing wbereby she shonld be deprived of the
control over the rents and profits, so that ber
receipt alone sbould not be a sufficient dis-
charge for the sanie, ber estate should deter-
maine as effectualle' as it would by ber actual
decease. By a first codicil, be appointed and
devised bis said estate, after the dtatb of bis
wife, to bis son for life, witb remainders over.
By a second, be gave bis personal estate to bis
vife for life, for ber separate use, indepen-
dently of any future husband. The vife mar-

ried again vithout making any settlement.
IIcld, that ber iîîterest vas forfeited, in spite
of the word " assigns " and the allusion to &
second busband, and that tbe remainderi
limited by the codicil, botb in the appointed
and devised estates, vere acceleiated. -

Ci-aven v. Brady, L. R 4 Ch. 296; s .L
R. 4 Eq. 209; 2 Amn. Law Rev. 276.

SeC MORTOAGE, 3.
FRAuD)-See BOND; COMPANY, 1, 2; PARTNIER

SHIP, 1; WILL, 12.
FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCU.

1. Wben a man execnted an antenuptial
settlement and married a wornan with whons
be bad previously cobabited, with intent to
defrand bis creditors, the vife being inipli-
cated in the transaction : Ueld, that the settie-,
ment vas void. as against c redi tors-Bulmer

Y. Ilunter, L. R. 8 Eq. 46.
2. January 23, 1867, an examination of.

defendant's conduct as chairman vas begun.
Februnry 13, he settled aIl bis property on bio
cblidren, witb power to the trustees to pasy
bum such part of the income as they might
think fit. Miay 6, an order vas nmade against
bum. Held, that the conveyance xnigbt be set
aside at the suit of creditors baving no lien oiU
or order cbarging the property conveyed, thé,
bill to be brougbt on bebaîf et aIl the creditors.
Independent proceedings vere neoessary for


